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The Fordyce Osborne Companys

Waiting For This Sale
Begins Saturday February 27

Yes and truly worth waiting for tis the last closing out cut price event of the seasons stocks al
through this big store every department will take advantage of this chance each department buyer
will make a determined effort to reduce their stocks the most This is where the customer secures the
best bargains of any past sales of the season this final cut price sale the real ending of the winter
selling Hosts of people watch and wait for this Fordyce Osborne Last reductions of the season
Because theres nothing like it in any of Youngstowns sales Of course some lots are not large
some are not large enough to mention the people who are here early on Saturday morning wilt have
the best opportunity of selections It youre Waiting For This Sale you will be interested in
knowing that new cut prices will be made each day each hour in some one or the other of the many
departments of this store as fast as some lines are sold others will take their place until every
dollars worth of this stock is closed out And while we would advise all who can to come early on
Saturday morning yet therell be stirring values each hour of the day

Remember the opening day of this remarkable sale will be on Saturday Morning
February 27 Once more well say Last Chance on Winter Goods

The Last of the Winter Coats Sale
Have divided our entire stock of Ladies

Winter Coats into two lots None will be re-

served
¬

All this seasons models Black and
colors Semi fitted and Empire Plain back and
trimmed

LOT No i Choice of any Ladies Winter
Cloth Coat in the store formerly sold up to 25
None sold less than 17 50 Waiting for This

SI 750
LOT No 2 Second choice of any Ladies

Winter Coat in the store that sold up to 1500
in black and colors Waiting r fefor This Sale price each UsUU

Printed Flannelette for You
No reason why you should not buy all you

need for next winter of these Printed Flannel
ettes about 40 pieces in the lot surely the prices
will pay you

Printed Flannelette worth I24c and 15c
the yard Waiting for This c
Sale price OC

Printed Flannelette woith 18c the yard
Waiting for This 7

Sale price C
Printed Flannelette worth 25c the yard

Waiting for This -
Sale price UC

Ladies 75c Flannelette Gowns for 50c
Special lot of Ladies Flannelette Gowns

were 75c closing out lines Waiting for This

price DUC

Greater Exclusive

Dry Goods Ilonse

tl

-

We ask you to call see of

3
THE HOUSE OF

Tailored Suit News
A special feature of this event will be our

1750 Tailored Suits made with all the style of
any 2500 or 3000 quality These suits are
the result of some special purchases which we
bought to show the advance styles of the season
Cannot promise these later on as the same cloths
are used in 2500 suits Have them in navy
brown green and Copenhagen Waiting for

i 750
50cr Shephered Checks 29c

36 inch worsted Shepherd Checks in all the
new color combinations one yard wide the 50c
kind Waiting for This Sale OQn
price yard Zwu

Remnant Sale of Dress Goods and
With the wonderful large business we have

been doing in the Silk and Dress Goods Depart-
ment

¬

during the special sale it has necessarily
left a number of remnants which will be closed
out at the Waiting for This Sale at ridicu-
lously

¬

low prices

L25 Black Satin 100
36 in all silk back superb qual-

ity
¬

for the regular price of 125 Waiting for
This Sale price rt ge
the yard Q j

Special Underwear Item for the Children
And wonderfully good these are too Not

a great many of them Childrens good warm
fleeced lined Underwear worth up to 25c the
garment Waiting for This Sale r
price the garment UC

The FordyceOsborne Co
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the East Uovaae tU Donna Isabel

Starts in m Dispatch Cli Olcck i

j j rf Dont Hlis Hit Opening Chapters

SOMETHING NEW

This is an entirely new
design in Silver Plated
Ware like ¬

silver warranted for
25 years It is the best
thing that has ever been
produced in quadruple
plate

We will give to the
readers of the Dispatch a
special price for 30 days
only of 225 per set for
Teaspoons

We also have this pat-

tern
¬

in Knives Forks
Soup Table Dessert and
Berry Spoons Cold Meat
Forks Cream and Gravy
Laddies Sugar Tongs
Butter Spreaders Butter
Knives and Sugar Shells

most respectfully this stock

The Mil Brenner Jewelry
Company

QUALITY

Silks

black Satin

W Federal St Ywifstiwi 0 1

MASONING DISPAlOU FEBBUARY 26
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WASHINGTON NOTES

Congressman Burton of Ohio re
buked Representative Italnoy of Illi-
nois for bis attack on the Panama
canal purchase following Halneys re
ply to Mr Layering

Senator Hemenway is accused by
the president of making an Inaccurate
and misleading report on the use oi
the secret service

Commissioner of Corporations Smith
in a report to the president urges an
Investigation of the American To-

bacco Company the trust which con-
trols four fifths of the output of each
kind of tobacco in this country

The house finally Bettled the tangle
which threatened to prevent Senator
Knox being secretary of state In the
Taft cabinet In the senate Senator
La Follette and Senator Penrose had
a wordy war over the committee ques-
tion

¬

The naval bill appropriating fl36
000000 for the United States navy was
passed by the senate Senator La Pol
lette criticised the methods of the
navy in speaking on the measure

President Roosevelt In a message to
congress accompanying the report
made by the engineers who went with
Taft to Panama approved the lock
type of caanl

PERBONAL t

Former President Castro who is at
Dresden says he is going back to Vene-
zuela

¬

to live as a private citizen
Sylvia Green daughter of ilrs Hetty

Green Americas wealthiest woman
was married to Mathew Astor Wilks
a multimillionaire I

After a period of physical training
Senator elect Elihu Root left Hot
Springs for Albany where he will
make an address before the state legis-
lature

¬

before going to Washington for
the Inaugural I

President elect Taft arrived In Phila
delphia and conferred with Prank H
Hitchcock on the cabinet which Is all
complete Jsut the secretary of the
treasury

e cuioiur vi jjuigaria arrive- - in
St Petersburg and is a guest of the
cir He was greeted by the notables J

uuemb who escorted him to the
palace

President elect Taft amid great hi ¬

larity was Initiated as a member of
the Knockers club In Cincinnati
The object of the club is to knock
everything detrimental to the city J

Congressman Thomas D Nichols of
Scrnnton Pa resigned as president
rf district No 1 United Mine Work ¬

ers of America an office he had filled
for 11 years Ill health is given as
the rercon

President Roosevelt in addressing
delegates to the conservation confer-
ence

¬

spoke for world wldo
in saving resources

Mrs William J Lemp wlfo of the
millionaire St Louis brewer was
awarded a divorce decree and 6000 a
year alimony

W W Ramsey former president of
the German National bank of Pitts-
burg

¬

was found gullly as Indicted In
connection with the recent graft ex-
posures

¬

0
Senator Smith of Michigan has

blocked the efforts to ratify the Cana-
dian

¬

boundary waterways treaty for
the reason that his state Is the loser
under the pact

GENERAL NEWS
W W Wllmerton editor of the Trl

City Journal shot John Looney editor
of the News In a duel in the street at
Rock Island 111

Seven men were killed and several
persons hurt in the collision of trains
on the Pennsylvania at Delniar Del

Cholera which has scourged St Pe-
tersburg

¬

for months has claimed 10
000 victims

Jimmy Drllt of California was de-

feated
¬

In a 20 round fight with Johnny
Summers of England In London

After having been missing from the
city for 40 years the famous death
mask of Napoleon which recently
came to light in the possession of
Capt W G Raoul of Atlanta has been
returned to Now Orleans Capt
Raoul presented It to the city

Count Takaklra Kato Japans new
ambassador to England said his coun
tlry wants no war with the United
States

The pastor of a church at Mount Gil
end O said ho had seen members of
his congregation kissing during serv-
ices

¬

and It would havo to stop
Leon Wachsner of Milwaukee one

of the foremost promoters of German
opera In tho country died on a train
near Buffalo N Y

Two carlhquako shocks were felt In
Spain but latest reports say no great
damage was done At Elche worship ¬

ers rushed from a church in terror
Gov Marshall of Indiana In a special

message to the legislature announced
that tho state treasury Is bankrupt
ai has only enougli money to pay
the slates expenses during March
Unless action Is taken at onco ho
says the Institutions may have to bo
closed

prrw

Several bulldlntra worn hm nrwi

others nearly destroyed and many per
sons wero nurt in South Omaha Neb
ln a riot caused by tho murder of d
policeman at tho hands of a Greek

Tho United States probably will ba
involved in a dlnlomatic tanclo over
tho assaults on Greeks In South
umana

Exercises woro hold in nearly all
parts of tho United Staten and In mnnv
European capitals In commemoratloon
or uoorgo wafcilngtons birthday

Hans Hanson a farmer living near
Strum Wis killed his four children
after setting fire to all of his build-
ings nnd committed sulcldo

E II Gary chairman of tho United
States Steel Corporations board of di-

rectors
¬

says thero is no intention on
the companys part to cut wngCB

As thousands cheered President
Roosevelt reviewed tho fleet which re-
turned

¬

to Hampton roads from its
world voyage

Gov Fort of New Jersey Bays ho
favors tho election of presidents of tho
United States for life

Tho keel of tho battleship Utah a sis-
ter ship of tho Florida now being con
structed at tho Brooklyn navy yard
was laid in tho yard of the Now York

Comnanv at Camden N
J Her tonnage is 1000 tons greater
than tho North Dakota and Delaware
the most recent Dreadnoughts

Mrs William Crist 85 years old
and John Teean her hired man nearly
as old wero cremated when the cabin
on the Crist ranch six miles from
Jefferson Mont was burned It is be-
lieved

¬

they were tho victims of a dou
ble murder the motive of which was
robbery

The next meeting of the Interna¬

tional Conference of the United Nor¬

wegian Lutheran church will take
place at Des Moines la June 9 to 19

An unsuccessful effort was made to
wreck south bound local passenger
train No 31 of the Illinois Central
railroad three miles south of Amite
La Five cross ties were placed on
the rails but were discovered by the
engineer in time to avert an acci-
dent

¬

Threatening to lynch a negro who
committed a fiendish assault on Mrs
Charles M Johnston the Invalid wife
of a traveling salesman a mob caused
terror In Ottumwa la

Plans for President Roosevelts trip
to Africa and Europe have been an ¬

nounced He will leave about the mid-
dle

¬

of March
Stewart Douglas Robinson nephew

of President Roosevelt was killed by a
fall from a sixth story window at Har-
vard

¬

where he was a student
Mrs Frances Richard of Detroit was

found murdered In her home Two
young mnn have been arrested Her
throat was cut and an effort was made
to burn her body

Jame3 Allen shot and killed his
brother-in-la- Willy Stewart In Cape
Girardeau Mo while protecting Mrs
Stewart her mother and baby from his
abuses A coroners Jury returned a
verdict of justifiable manslaughter

The decision of the United States
Steel Corporation to maintain an open
market will have no effect on the
price of steel rails It Is said In Pitts-
burg

¬

Robert Burman broke the worlds
record for 100 miles on a circular track
in an automobile at New Orleans Bur
man made the distance after a most
remarkable drive In 142392 11
minutes faster than the recordmada
by Clemens in Indianapolis ln1905

Duffey La France and Peter Eno
were burned to death in a Are which
destroyed the Hotel Finaa nt Tower
Mich

A report from London said Austria
had Berved notice on Servia that un ¬

less that country disarms before next
Saturday the Austrian army will cross
the frontier and best-- war
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Shipbuilding
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I CONDENSED STATEMENT
of the condition of The Farmers National Bank of Canfield Q
to the Comptroller of the Currency at the close of business

t February 5 1909

RESOURCES - 1
t Loans and Discounts 30481648

Overdrafts 12972
t U S Bonds and Premiums 3675000

Bonds Securities etc i 3853044f
Banking House and Fixtures 563371 1- -

I Cash and Exchange 6706462
4- -

I Total 45292497t

- LIABILITIES
Capital Stock rt 5000000 1

1 4 Surplus and Profits 1056655
Circulation 3500000
Dividends Unpaid - 3000

I Alahoning County Deposits 9000000 J
f Individual Deposits subject to check 8173842 -

Savings Deposits a 8224401
I Certificates of Deposit 10331799

Certified Checks 2800 I
-

I TotaI 45292497
s

The ONE essential element in bank management-CONSERVATIS- M-

is strictly adhered to by tho management of this bank

J J In our Savings Department your say 1 We pay FOUR PER CENT interest onlings earn 4 Per Cent compound jnterestl certificates of deposit J
ALEX DIOKSON President MARK H LIDDLE Cashier

I JACKSON TRUESDALE V Pres D O DIOKSON Asst Cashier
J

In one of the hardest battles ever
witnessed In tho country Jem Drls
coll featherweight champion of Eng-
land

¬

had a shade on Abe Attell cham-
pion of the world after ten rounds In
New York Experts are agreed that
nothing short of a 25 round contest
will settle the question of real supre ¬

macy between them
Tho United States Steel Corpora

Hon through former Judge Gary
chairman of Its board of directors Is
Bucd a statement declaring that the
countrys largo steel and Iron manu-
facturers

¬

have decided to declare an
open market to protect tho Industry

Tho action It Is announced Is neces ¬

sary becauso small dealers have been
cutting prices

Itlvcrs of Illinois Indiana Michi ¬

gan Wisconsin nnd Iowa aro among
thoso provided for in tho 9971C2G
appropriated by tho emergency and
maintenance bill introduced in tho
houso by Chairman Durton of tho riv ¬

ers nnd harbors commlttco
A high Judicial official of St Peters-

burg
¬

Is authority for tho statement
that tbo Grand Duko Vladimir oldest
undo of the czar who died a few dayB
ago was behind a plot to dethrone
tbo emperor and declare a regency for
Russia

Womans suffrage legislation is out
of tho question In Oklahoma for two
years Tho senate by a voto of 21 to
15 sustained the unfavorable report of
tho commltteo on tho bill granting
suffrage to both sexes

Dy a voto of CG to 24 the Jiouso of
representatives of Nebraska votea
down tho Itaper bill for the abolition
of capital punishment Tho chlof argu ¬

ment against tho bill was that the
present Nebraska law allowing a Jury
to decree elthor capital punishment
or life Imprisonment for murder
in the first degreo Is as good as can
be enforced as long as the governor
Is given pardoning power

The steamship Mauretanla fie
largest afloat again broke tho reoord
for tbn westward ocean voyage She
averaged 26 knots an hour on her
trip to New York

A Trip In an Aerpdrome
Baddeck N S Feb 24 A success-

ful
¬

flight of half a mile at an Nova-
tion

¬

of 30 feet was made yesterday
over the Ice by Douglas S McCurdle
In his aerodrome

THE DAILY MARKET REPORTS

Financial
New York Feb U Money On call

steady nt S per cent Prime mercantilepaper S401 per cent Sterling exchange
M S760for demand

Government bonds Arm
Grain Provision and Live Stock

Flour Minnesota patent t510SJ5S5
wncaur NO z red JI1H elevator
Corn Tfo 2 red 74c
Oats Mixed 57cHay Quiet
Cattle Nothing doing VeaU 1760

1000
Sheep Dull at 4003450 lambs J700

CSO0
Hogs No sales reported

Cleveland Feb II Winnie Mlnnmio
spring patents 5900670

wncat no a red JI22
Corn No 3 yellow 68 Uc
Oats No 3 white 56c
Butter Best creamery S3c
Cheese York state 15J4c
Eetrs Strletlv fresh 27p
Potatoes Best grades 95c
Hay No 1 timothy J1300
Cattle Best steers JOO0Q625 calves

9250960
Sheep Choice wethers 5 250550

lambs S750765
Hogs Heavy Yorkers J6S0 pigs 610

Chicago Feb 24 Wheat May fl16
Corn FelTj ary 62Hc
Oats May 54Hc
Pork May J1705
Cattle Steers 35O097C0 stockers and

feeders 13255630
Hogs Choice heavy shipping t640Q

650 pigs 5250585
Sheep Steady at 34250550 lambs

625 Q775

Toledo Feb 24 Wheat Cash 123 J4
Corn Cash 66c
Oats Cash 65Hc
Cloverseed Cash 535

Buffalo Feb 24 Cattle Export cattle
6300650 fair to good 50005304
Hogs Yorkers 3650C660 pigs 625
Sheep Wethers S5606OO lambs 650

0795

Pittsburg Feb 24 Cattle Coolc
steers 3629366Q good 1560 0590

Hogs Heavy Ywbswi M70 pigs 585
O600 rf -

Sheep PtUbj ytM 5niGM
annus cra MiiM i

iwrv- aprfj r

NAVAL OFFICERS ARE FEASTED

A Large Number of Enlisted Men
Whoso Terms of Service Had

Expired Leave the
Battleships

Richmond Va Fob 24 Graceful
homago was paid by tho sputhland
yesterday to tho globoBlrdllng Amer-
ican

¬

battleship flcot in this old capi ¬

tal of tho Confederacy
Wo welcomo you to tho hearts of

a pcoplo who ylold to no one in devo-
tion

¬

to tho American navy nor In
loyalty to our flag

This sentlmont feelingly expressed
at a luncheon In tho Jefferson hotel
by Jlnyor Richardson In welcoming
Rear Admiral Sporry Roar Admiral
Walnwrlght and 64 of the offlcers un ¬

der tho formers command to this
city found echo In tho words of
Sporry who received an ovation

Dad Weather Greets Battleships
Fort Monroe Va Feb 24 Tho

bad weather which greeted tho bnttlo
ship fleet at tho Virginia capes on
Mondoy tho worst tho 16 ships have
experienced In any port visited on
their way around the world con-
tinued

¬

yesterday Storm signals wore
holstod on tho beach and during tho
afternoon a stiff southeaster set In
driving a stinging rain beforo It Tho
ships at anchor paid Uttlo heed to the
blow but tho llttlo steam launches
running between ship and shoro were
buffeted by wind and waves

Nearly half of the ships began coal-
ing

¬

In spite of the weather All of
tho vessels came In with bunkers
nearly empty Utter the long run from
Gibraltar It ia hoped that tho last
of the ships will havo been coaled by
Saturday in order that tho men may
parade in Norfolk on that day

Many Enlisted Men Go Home
One of the most interesting sights

was tho departure of a large number
of enlisted men whose terms of serv-
ice

¬

had expired They came nshore
from the various ships In boats which
were towed by steam launches As
they left the side of the vessel on
which they had served the departing
men were given lusty cheers by the
sailors Still attired in their sailor
togs the men reached the government
dock loaded down with all manner of
luggage Many of them had their be-
longings

¬

and souvenirs of the long
trip stowed away In canvas bags

A number of the sailors who left
were long enlistment men who un-
doubtedly

¬

will come back into the
service before three months have
elapsed They have saved considera-
ble

¬

money on the trip and are
anxious to go home and tell of their
experiences If they re enlist within
90 days they will be rated as having
never left the navq and will receive
the increased pay which comes with
every re enlistment

Gotham Population la 4422000
New York Feb 24 The estimated

population of the city of New York Is
4422685 according to Health Com
mlssloner Darlingtons annual report
The Increase during 1908 aggregated
137250 persons The total number of
deaths during 1908 was 73072 There
were 4140 more births reported in
1908 than the year before but there
was a decrease of 13596 In the num-
ber

¬

of marriages

Hetty Greens Daughter Weds
New York Feb 24 Miss Sylvia

Green only daughter of Mrs Hetty
Green known as the richest woman
in America was married yesterday at
Morrlstown N J to Matthew Astor
Wilks of New York City and Gait
Ont Mr Wilks who is about 60
rears old Is a greatgrandson of the
Brst John Jacob Astor and is said to
3e very well-to-d- o

Foleys Honey and Tar oleara the air
pnesagee stops the Irritation In the
throat ecothea the inflamed membranes
and the moat obstinate cough disap-
pears

¬

Sore nnd Inflamed lunga are
healed and strengthened and the cold Is
expelled from the system Refuse any
but the genuine In the yellow packwa
John ber Oinfleia O

Itoklttsr puts norot wvUailj bat prottyUr
waal u t- - WiImmIBi

No 2077

SHERIFFS SALE
Urban B olny it Knfgn Knauf ot nlBy virtue of nn order oFsnlo in pnrtlttonliauod from tho Court or Common Plon ofMnhonlng County Ohio find to mo directednnd dellvorcd I will oltor for inlo on thepromlBoB in said county

On Tuesday March no 1000
between tbo hour of 1 oclock p m nnd 8oc pelt p tn of anld dny llio following de
scr1V1lna nntl tonomonts to witiKIKBT PAUOICL HItunto in tbo County
of MnhonlnR nnd Htnte of Ohio nnd bound ¬
ed nnd doscrlbcd m follown to ult A part
of lot numbor nvo Hi Kllivrorth Townslilp
bOKlnnlpB nt tbo north unst comer of snld
lptNoC thonco south nlonR tho entl linethoroof which Is nlio tho onst lino of thotownjhip thirty two chnlna nnd ninetynine links to -- posts thence west by n linorun thirty chnlns nnd twonty tbroo links tonpost thonco north thirty two chntns nndnlnoty nlno links to n post of tho north lineIn snld lot Npfi thencoenst along tho linothereof to the plneo of boKlnnlnu nnd tocontnln within these bounds ono hundredncres more or loss

HKCONp lAllOKL Bltuntoln tho town ¬
ship of Klisvrorth in the County of Mnhon
jntc nnd Htnto of Ohio nnd is known nsbeing Jn tbo middle part of section No 6 Insnld township nnd Is boundod ns followslioglnnlng nt tho iiorth enst corner of lnndsbelonging to George Mnrdlng thonce eastnlong tbo lands of Hnmuel Knauf twentyfour Ml chnlns nnd elghty thrce Kl links tonpubllohlghwny thonco south nlong snld
JlUhwny sevontoen 17 chnlns nnd llfty nve
U links thence west twenty four 24

chnlns nnd fifty fiO links to tho lands ofsnld George Hnrdtng thence north nlongthe lands of snld Hnrdlng savontoen 17
chnlns and Blxty olghtpW links to the place
of beginning containing forty three ncresand forty four hundredths M3li of nn acreof innd

THIUO lAnOEr--Bltun- to In Ellsworthpr township No 1 In tho fourth range oftownships fn the Connecticut Western lieservo in tho Stnto of Ohio nnd which Is nlsoIn the county of Mahoning nnd Is known aspnrtof lot No 6 in said township le thirty
SO anros on the east ond of said boundariesnnd snld tract Is boundod as follows Be ¬

ginning at n post standing In the west lineof saldlot No C about slxtoen 11 chainssouth from the north west corner thereofnnd being north forty four 44 chainstwenty one 21 links from a beech treecornered thenco south nlong sold west linefifteen 15 chains and eighty four 84 linkstp a post standing north forty eight 48
chains thirty five 85 links from a beech
Kree9ornere1 thence east by a markedline fifty 50 chains nnd mty 50 links to apost standing west Dftoen OB links from awhite oak tree cornered thence northalong the west line of land now owned oronoe owned by Joseph Bruce Mteen 15
chains and elghty slx 8 links to a post
thence west along the south line of Inndonce owned by John Uoyles Blngnor fifty
50 chains and fifty 6oV links to a postbeing the place of beginning nnd containlng within these boundaries as a survey Isnow made eighty 80 acres andof an acre of fond be the same moreor less Out of the above described boundsvis the said Klchy hath sold to the saidBarauel Knauf thirty 801 acres off the eastend of said tract
Appraised first parcel 15600 second norcelT34j third parcel f1000
Teums One third In cash oncthlrd inone year and one third In two years de ¬

ferred payments with interest at 6 se ¬
cured by morteage on property

OKOBQH W TtKNER BheriffBbertfTs onioe Youngstown O Feb 16 09J Oalvln EwlngPIafnttrrs Atty 4f 6

Deposits
Guaranteed

Deposits with this Institution
are guaranteed by its entire
resources consisting of FIRST
MORTGAGES ON YOUNGS-
TOWN

¬

REAL ESTATE worth
more than three times the
amount of the deposits That
is to secure our deposits of
830000000 wo hold Bret mort ¬

gages amounting to over 540
00000 on properties worth over
One Million Dollars

Can you find another place aa
safe for the lnveetment of your
savings or surplus money i

We Pay 5 Per Cent
interest on deposit of any
amount from 100 up Interest
is paid or compounded twice ayear

The
Equity Savings

Loan Co
16 N Phelps Street

Youngstown Ohio
Paid tn Capita and Surplus

34000000
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